Make Him Watch Box Set (8 Stories of Cuckold Erotica, Hotwife
Sharing, Milf)

Bent over and filled deepwhile the husband
watches. Sometimes the man you married
just isnt enough. This 8 story box set is
filled with naughty wives that cant keep
their horny urges under control. Find out
how these women misbehave in wicked
ways- all while their husbands watch
From- cowboys, soldiers, bondage, and
sexy black men- theres something for
everybody.
What are you waiting for!
This is what youve been looking for! The
Naughty Stories -While He Watches: Once
You Go Black -Cuckolded at the Reunion
-Tying Him Up and Making Him Watch
-The Cougars New Catch -Cuckolded by
the Milf -Cuckolded by the Marine
-Cuckolded by the Cowboy -Roxys Big
Break Dont forget to look inside for story
descriptions and samples of the naughty
action.
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